
Lady Cats earn three spots on
all-league  volleyball,
McMullen named 1st team

For a team that battled injuries most of the season, Louisburg
found itself one win away from a trip to the state tournament.

Although it was an up and down year for the Lady Cats with a
20-17 record, a few players caught the eyes of league coaches.
When the All-Frontier League Volleyball teams were released
last week, Louisburg had three players on the list.

Senior Corinna McMullen was a first-team selection and was
also an honorable mention setter. Senior Davis Guetterman was
an  honorable  mention  setter  and  another  senior,  Chase
Kallevig,  was  named  as  an  honorable  mention  libero.

“We  have  a  very  strong  league  with  some  very  talented
players,”  Louisburg  coach  Leanna  Willer  said.  “With  the
structure of our all-league teams I feel that it was tough to
give every girl the recognition she deserves. I firmly believe
that we had more than one first or even second team caliber
player this season. That being said, I am happy that we landed
three of our outstanding seniors on the all-league list.”

McMullen had a strong senior campaign for the Lady Cats as she
led the team with 284 kills and was also second on the team
with 284 assists. She also had 194 digs and 35 aces on the
year after playing all six rotations.
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“Corinna ended the year as our leading hitter with a 0.250
hitting percentage,” Willer said. “She was our go-to and we
could count on her to put the ball away even with her small
size in the front row. She provided our team with a spark and
energy that carried us through many tough matches.”

Guetterman was the Lady Cats’ other setter as they ran a 6-2
offense for most of the season. The Louisburg led the team 436
assists and a team-high 58 aces. 

She also added 184 digs and had 146 kills as she played all
six rotations as well.

“Davis led our team in assists and aces,” Willer said. “She is
our resounding source of leadership and the ultimate hype
woman for every single one of her teammates. She was willing
to do whatever was asked of her, all for the good of the
team.”
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Kallevig was in her second straight season as the team’ libero
and was one of the best in the league at her spot. She had a
team-high 340 digs and was also strong from behind the service
line with 37 aces.

“Chase held down our back row with consistent serve receive
and defense, and she pushed other teams by being aggressive
behind the serving line,” Willer said. “Unfortunately, all
three of these seniors had to miss six or more matches due to
injuries and we missed them tremendously on the court. They
have truly left their mark on this program and we will not be
the same without them next year.”

ALL-FRONTIER LEAGUE VOLLEYBALL
First Team

Fisayo Afonja, Baldwin, sophomore

Kate Frakes, Spring Hill, senior

Rylee Serpan, Spring Hill, senior

Corinna McMullen, Louisburg, senior

Emery Keebaugh, Ottawa, sophomore
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SETTER: Daphne Gardner, Spring Hill, junior

LIBERO: Cate Milroy, Spring Hill, senior

Second Team

Chaney Barth, Baldwin, junior

Mariyah Noel, Bonner Springs, junior

Harper Schreiner, Eudora, senior

Sophia Ewy, Eudora, senior

Sofia Ficken, Ottawa, senior

SETTER: Kirsten Evans, Ottawa, senior

LIBERO: Alexis Morscher, Bonner Springs, senior

Honorable Mention

Mikayla White, Paola, senior

Mackenzie Kuehl, Paola, senior

Maggie Kauk, Paola, junior

Maddie Pitzer, Paola, junior

Mercedes Madlock, Bonner Springs, senior

Alyssa Reichard, Baldwin, sophomore

Lucy Reike, Tonganoxie, sophomore

Shannon Frakes, Spring Hill, sophomore

Kaia Cordill, Piper, senior

SETTER

Maddie Pitzer, Paola, junior



Mercedes Madlock, Bonner Springs, senior

Sophie Baker, Baldwin, senior

Corinna McMullen, Louisburg, senior

Davis Guetterman, Louisburg, senior

Emma Durr, Eudora, senior

LIBERO

Taryn Marcum, Paola, sophomore

Chase Kallevig, Louisburg, senior

Emma Stottlemire, Ottawa, senior

Kylie Vandervoort, Tonganoxie, junior


